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covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, de- But still there remains behind the glootiiiestscene left se

4<" of elloo towards eiectiége bôo] in Vit
bate, deceit, malignity; whisperers, backbiters, baters of wffow. When the powers of darkness prevailed, gini«àethè education of iDfidel, childmn * 'Thê kisq

GOOD FRIDAY. of God, despiteful, proud, boa!Qers, inventors of evil and the time of bis being offered up drew near, #11 had klrçey issued a letter te the Bifshop% requiriul
things, disobedient te parents, without underi;tandiDg, things conspired te make hie death bitter and terri- a e eutlon to be made for a like purpose in ail parisi
covenant breakere, without natural affection, implava. fying. In bis Elle bc had chouen twelve to be bis con- chu4q,

'o beb and Mtributions amounting te £4001
0 My chief good, ble, uninerciful-vvho, knowing the judgment of God, stant companions, and they at jeast adhered te him, wer4,ral;ýd. The" facts serve te aboýw. that thos,

How shall 1 tmeasm ont thy blood? that they which commit such things are worthy of and willingly partook in bis affliction»: but Dow one w4werc Jirat concerued in what Lord,.Baton call]How abail 1 eoà*t what th" befel, 
t ý herokal work of plantatione'And esch glief tell ? death, not only do the sarne, but bave pleasure ick of these bosom-friends conspires hie ruin, and selle 49 h' ha due regard u

them that do them."-Rom. i. 2 9, 30, 3 1, 32. him, for thirty pieces of silftr, Therent, thou8b they thePr of God*& bonour in th
Shall I thy woes fb *Itmion e sight both G

lliumber according te thy foes P Here were the ftuite of that natural goodness of the were guilty of no suçh bauness, yet proveil no voin- their cWIX , people and of the Gentiles.
or, iiùoone star shéWd thy I*bretth, human heart, which in the favourite theme and funda- fort in hie distress. the flet colonistu of Virginia being exclusivel,

"@hall 611 thy'&Mh? mental principle with that class of Cbdatians, with 'of the Church of England, the legislature cAs the danger drew near, our blemed Lord, who 1neýberý
Or shall each leo4 whom we are at prettent concerned. And have we t ett

vins În -ail things, tempted like tinte us, sin only ex- h d eed a provision for the clergy: et th
Vlich falls In Autumu. sc«e à grief? net then, had full experiment of our natural powers P - pted, felt the pangs of nature at th b of rat of, 0 pce e aPPrObC 1( owidn of tobacco and 16 barrels c
Or emnot leaves, but firait, be ip 1 :for eu .h clergyman. As each new boyet bave the madness te By back te Our den flou " ,yAnd shall we th, and retired te prayer, the only support of a an c

J Of the true V ine?
own sufficiency, and our own merits, and te turn away afflicted spirit. In this bis grief he chose Peters and rou hW*. 0 ipéd, it was ordered that a portion c

11%en let eaeh heur from tbat gracious support which is offered te ne, the aons of Zebedee, te bc bis companions, that they gle liad thould bc net apart for the clergyman.-Of my whole life one grief devour;
'l'bat thy distreu through a may Mn, through the mediation of Christ? No: lost as men illight watch with him in hie sorrow: but eveln here Tit ce *gre afierwards inatituted. Discipline w»

And be my sun. were, at the time Christ appeared, te all sen8e of truc they fomok bim, and, insensible of their Master's enfýT4Sd.$., lawi;, it muet be admitted, uniustinabl,

Or rallier let religion: lost as they muât bc to it, at all tirnes, when agGnyý féli asleep. They were soon awakened; but severe; rd a peremptury enactipent was passed lha
My sevW mine their sorrows get; left to a proud confidence in their own sufficiency; theynwoke only to fly, and Christ was left atone.- 1101e,ýbe tuinisteru Episcopally ordained should b
That, lis each beast bis cure doth know, nothing short of a strong and salutary terror, could Peter fallowed, but it was Afar of; and he enly fol- all Wedjý officiate in the colony.

Euh sin May 00. awaken thern te virtue. Withotit some strikiug ex- Thus betrayed, and thus ýuri the troubles which accompanied and. followed him to deny him.
Ejinceblood is ettnt Lord, te write pression of Goes abhortence of sin, which might work in lo4eýd Wil war, ilially of the cavaliers sought

forsaken, he is carried te judgment. When hç
powerfully on the imagination and on the beart, whatThY sormws in, and bloody fight; h a e e4iligrittion naturalisileint, he is reproached with bullenness: when he re4p Ykginia; and

My heart bath store; "te there, where in could prove a suflicient couriteraction to the violent speakist he is çharged with blasphemy. Sometimes teMý .d., ý'Ïwtain the prevaient feeling of' attach .

01115 box deth lie both ink and sin:
impulse of natural passions P what, te the entailed he is buffeted and spit on; by and by, in cruel sport, ment. j c Church and the in'onarçby. .,A t a pepo!

se M"y foea, devavation, which the history of man, no less than 4ýnt, King W.ýillie.tn Audtpây pay hi' the mack, hanoum of a printe, lie la "419 su
the Woeý, îhe voice of revelation, pronourices to have' infected 'i

sin 'na 1 erowned with thorris, lias a reed put inio hie band, and famed the nuble design of erecting and endQývjùg

00, for me, and fly away. Y say', the whole human race? Besides, without a fu-11 and in derision bc is saluted, II Hail, King of the Jews," cOllege i1ý ýVir ginia- A charter was eiven wiil) aitipb

8u beng 90ne, oh fill the place, adequate sense of guilt, the very notion of forgiveness, And that nothing iniglit bc watiting te shew how vile imiiunities and privileges, a publie fend was allotte(
And keep with thy grace; ne it relates te us, is unintelligible. We can have no and conteruptible he was tu the people, the question for tlie endowaient, a prcsident appointed, und tk
Lest ýin take Courage and return, idea of forgiveiness, unless. conticious of something te *as put between hiin and a murderer, which abould buildiTg commenced, but untbrtunately destroyed b,
And ail the Wrilinas blot or burn. bc forgiven. Ignorant of our forýgiveness, we reniain be released; and with one voice the peciple answered, fire, 8id nel"er afterwards restored. About the stim;

ignor'antoftbatgc)odnesawhicheonfersit. Andthus, 46Release untous B.,irabba:j." Thus was bc Il des- titne tie Rev. James Blair was sent out au ecclesiae

without som ' e proof of God's hatred for sin, we remain pised and rejected of men." tical orniiiissary of the province, and ou the occasiot

CHRIST CRUCIFIED. unacquainied with the greatness of bis love. Follow him but one step farther, and yen will find Queer Mary gave a boui)ty of' £200 a-,year for thý

(FMM Archbi8hop Magee on the AtonemmL) The simple promulgation then, of forgivenen en hini hanging upon the'erosa between two cotnmoü suppos of missionaries.
repentance, could not answer the purpose. Merely Tht history of the New Pl

robbers, groaning under the bitterest agonie& of death. ymouth settlement i,

That the sublime mystery of the Redemption, te know the condition could avail nothing. An in- Nor yet can all this misery create in the Io-okers-on well "')w". It was first forined by a sinall party o

thould bave e8caped the comprefiension both of the, ducentent, of sufficient force te ensure its fuifirnÉî'4 any pity or compassion. See how they shake their Puritins, in the winter of 1621, and cotittiderably in-
%vas essentW. The system of su sel in 1629 by an influx of their brethren, whý

#Wency bad been of cyf'aJew And of the Greek: that a crucified Saviour, heads, and say, Il Cotne down from the cross, son
fully tried, te 8atisfy inaiikind of its folly. It was now But were (1scontented with the state of things et home

ehould bave given offence te the worldl expectant of God, come down, and vie will bdieve Llite."
a triu ýy tiine te introduce a new system, the 8ystem of hu It iài stiGi that among those who wert en the point a

nPhaIt Messiah, whilst the proud philosopher Mî7i(Yý neither the pains of the cross, nor those pangs whichAnd for this purpose, wliat expedient could have beenof th" 8chOols turned with disdain from the humilia- drew from him that complaint, "My God, my God, abancbning their coutitry for the eiýo,,yment of unre-

devised more suitable, than that which bas been adopt- restritted liberty in a riew world, were, Hampdent'ng doctrine, which proçlaitiied the insufficiency of why hast thou forsaken me?" nor ail the malice and
hurnan reason and threateiied te bend ed F-tlie sacrifice of the Son of God, for the sine of 8corn of the crucifiers, could make hini one moment Ilasleýig, and Oliver Cromwell , but they were pre

its aspiring
held before the f men: proclaiming te the world, by the greatnesoot of the Cross,-were events, a of forget bis love and tendernen towards them. Yeu vetitei fitoui embarking by an order front the court.

the ransoin, the immensity of the guilt: and chence Bu, tijough. Croinwell was reserved te play a moriWhich the maturéd growth of national prejudice, on 1 hear no complaint from him, no appeals made againgt
the one band, and the habits of contentious discussion at the sanie time evincing, in the niost féarful nianner, theintoaftiturejudgment: insteadoftliiqwithiatest impoitant part at home, it was natural that he shoulc

ai ' God'8 utter abhorrence of sin, in requiring 8uch expi- féel adeep interest in the country of the Il Pilgritrded bY a depraved moral system, on the other, might, breath he pleads their cause, excuses their mreaknesk,
the naturai course of thingq, have been expected te ation z and the infit.ity of bis love, in appointing it. and begs fer their pardon; Il Father, forgive thein, Fathtrs." And we find that diiriiig his Protectorate

PrOduce. That the Son of' God had descended from for they know net what they do." iti tht year 1649, ail ordinarice was passed for Il thï
heaven., that he had disrobed himself of the glory THE PROPHECIES OF OUR LORD'S S and propagating of' the gospel of Jesu!

UF- And bere let us close this scene, and return to Our- pronisting

'Which he had with the Father, before the world began: FERINGS AND DEATH. selves with this questioný Il What reward shail I give Cljriât in New England by the erection (If' a corpora.

that lie had a8sunied the férin of the humblest and (From Bishop Shedoch*s Discour8e&) tien, :o be called by the nanle of the President an('
tinte the Lord for ail the benefitq that bc bath donc Society for the Propagation of the Gospel il, NeyMont degtaded of men: that gubmitting te a life of 1 shall net need to carry you far in scarch of this tinto me?" Let us also answer for ourselves in the Euglind, to receive and dispose ef jnoiieys for tha'Proach, and want, and sorrow, bc had closed the words ofthe Psalmist, " I will receive the cup of sal-

*cene with a death of ignominy and torture; and that evidence; the chapter (Isaiali 53) alone is se full a vation, and cail upon the name of the Lordd" We I)Urpèsf--;" and a general collection was ordered ta bg
description of this part of our Saviour's character, made in ail the parislies of Etigland and Walcs.-È lhrough this voluntary degradation and suffering, a have nothing te return but our love and obedience, Witb the proceeds of' this coliettion t1wy purchasec

'Wny of recOlleiliation with the Supreme Being had that it looks more like an history than a prophecy,
and nothing el8e iq required uf tis; "he hath bornebeen upened te the whole humait race, and an atone- and may with more reasou be suspected te be a copy an eîtate in ]and; and e;ome progress is sitid te havg

drawn froni hie life, than not te be a description of it. our griefs, and carried our sorrowe'; let um net call
beef, made in the conversion of' natives, buth 01, thgl'ent made for those tranqgressions, from the punish- for thein again by our iiiiquitieg - let theni be buriedYet this scripture was in being long before our Lord Continent and in the West IndiA islands-n"In' of whieh uniissisted reason could have devised 1-_ _«. 1_ for ever, but let us arise te a new lifrsa ---- - - L. e of righteousness plinrIp,


